
ODD FELLOW'S COLUMN. .The Batlg Bnenlng Visitor.

The officers for the ensuing term

WHY WOMEN ARR NOT HUMOR
OCS '

A writer n the open letter depart
ment of the current "Cntur" asks
whv in Mtrtui'f tleie are no lady
hutooriota. M th-- n on to su
swer his q'iflon by npUlr i'-t- f that
from ciiniii .d ui .u flu.lK i tie sawmm

WO PUSH ID BTIKY AFMiffOOS,
lExeept oanday,

2 US VISITOR U erTd by carriers
la the city at '-

-5 cents per month,
payable to the carriers In ad ranee.

Prices for mailing S per year, or
1 eeita per mouth.

Coinm onktlons appearing In these
eolumus are bui the expressions of
the opln'on of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A :ros mark X after your niune
n' r:us yo j that your time Is oat.

A4 Iress all orders and communica-
tions to

W. ft. BROWS, Sr ,
Kalelgh, N O

fxcal notices in this paper fill be
five Cents per line each insertion

li CIRCULATION

Cleanliness is

akin to godliness'

and in order to

show to the
world that you

enjoy this Bless-

ing, rely upon

Nature to furnish

The WATER
AND BU- Y-

Toilet Soaps
-- OP-

J.HALBOBBITT.

A stock of the following brands of

Soape ALWAYS on hand:

Mr. S. G. Derry
Of Prvldeace, B. I.,

Widely known as proprietor of Derry's Water-
proof Harness Oil, tells below of his terrible
sufferings from Eczema and his cure by

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

"Gentlemen: Fifteen years ago I had an at-

tack of inflammatory rheumatism, which was
followed by eczema or salt rheum, breaking
out on my right leg. The humor spread au
over my legs, back and arms,

A Foul Matt of Sores,
swollen and itching terribly, causing Intense
pain If the skin was broken by scratching,
and discharging constantly. It Is impossible
to describe my suffering in those years ol
agony and torture. I spent

Tliouaands of Dollars
In futile efforts to get well, and was discour-
aged and ready to die. At this time I was
unable to lie down in bed, had to sit up all the
time, and was unable to walk without
crutches. I had to hold my arms away from
my body, and had to have my arms, back and
legs bandaged by my faithful wife twice a day.

''Finally a friend who wns visiting at our
house, urged me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I began by taking half a teaspoonf ul. My

Stomach Waa All Out of Order
But the medicine soon corrected this, and In
six weeks I could see a change in the con-
dition of the humor which nearly covered my
body. It was driven to the surface by the
Sarsaparilla, the sores soon healed, and the
scales fell off. I was soon able to give up
bandages and crutches, and a happy man I
was. 1 had been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for seven months ; and since that time, nearly
two years, I have worn no bandages whatever
and my legs and arms are sound and well.

The Delight
of myself and wife at my recovery It is im-
possible to tell. To all my business friends
In Boston and over the country, I recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
from personal experience." S. 6. Derry, 45
Bradford street, Providence, K. I.

If you ara Bilious, take Hood's Pills.

ftAt eiou rosiotui tmailsoeuhulk.
DlPABTUB"

RALEIGH. JAN. 7, 1893.

(TITV IN BIU F. V.

Col. P. B. Means is in the c'tv.
There is a slight modeia!co in

weather.
Not many country people in the

city today.
Very few market wagoos in own

today.
There Wil' bp n business tneetiij rf

the L'Allegro club on Monday c'p-a- t

8 o'clock.

Mr. Lee Dertsou, of the weather
se. vice at Albaay N. Y. who has
been spending a month with In ?e'
at'ves here, ret urned yesueidv.

Gov. Holt spoaks in the niches;
terms of the stnte guard and reeo;n
mends it to the favorable cnr.sidi-tio- n

of the gnral assembly.
No flowery rhetoric can tHI the

meiit of Hood's arsatwi'la ps ell
athe CCPK' ecrnnip'isWed bv this
excellent medic'ne.

The reception at th executive
mansion last night wan well attended.
All were highly delighted w'tb the
generous hospitality displayed. It
was a potable occasion.

This is hard weather oa the poor.
and those blessed with a suoply of
comforts should remember them
Contributions for the citizens leUef
committee can be left with Mr. Pul-le- n

at the Saving's Bank ConW- -

buttons can also be left at the m.s
slon rooms of the King's Daughters,
corner of Wilmington and Morgan
streets. Remember that the ' Greeks
are at yonr doors "

What It Does.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the blood.
2. Creates an appetite.
8. Strengthens the nerves.

. Makes the weak strong.
6. Overcomes that tired feeling.
6. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
8. Believes headache.lndigesUovtyjpepsta

Elected.
The following officers of the Ral-

eigh Academy of Medicine he ? been
elected for 1893. President, E. B
Haywood; Secretary, Dr. W. H. Bob
bitt; Treasurer, IDr. P. E. Hine.;
Board of Censors, Doctors, W. I Roys
ter, P. E. Hines, Hubert Haywood.

The Inauguration.
The legislative joint committee

has determined that the inaugural
ceremonies shall be held on Wedues
day the 18th, inst. This change is
made in order that ample time may
be had for arrangements as are
suited to the occasion, as railroad
fares &c

dust dropiniitf out of t vrrjihli g, and
booh dlco r thf wortblessness of
mo;h that pHMes 'or vsluible
Therefore he ti hs to mlle and s:
"Is it uot ahvurdf" iust al of al
'Owing bis passion f r something to
a.lore overrule Lis vrowiutr desire for
truth. But, on the other band, a
woman's idols are so much a par' of
her life tht wheri thev are hrokeo
lie cannot snnp hr tingrs, u t seek

mi'th hs t hvhuud of tMu-e- .

Wotu-i- i may puf.it'l frrnw sttiricul,
' saur 1" only a lim ol humor

Wiieu 1 F ceases to l in xotne whv
bol , or ul nuy ra'n Mfn) then
w iihii'k creative faculty PHases."
sys the writer. 'he ends where
tuau s tleu' as a hn orist begins 11

NO OTH E R Sarsaparilla has tho
to secure the confidence of

entire communities and hold it year after
year, like HOOD'8 Sarsaparilla.

WOODWOBTflSClTY !

In ihe heart of the

Iron and iCoal Dis--
rictof Tei nessee.
riin:at salubrious, never hot and Lever

cold Laud unequalled tor agricultural
pur(oses, and mineral resources unlimited.

l.'XK) Lots at....... i 00 per Loi
00 3.00

3,0j0 " 410 "
4,000 " 6 00
4.'t0 10 00 "
4,0?0 15.00
4 000 "

-- Oi.O
.)0 " 50' 0 "
8C0 " 100.00
WOOD W'"K i.j l x nes about 30 mile

of Ohattau.iort, within a tew uii ol
iltamont, the county seat ot urirui) uou,,-ty- ,

and baiween Tracey Cit aut tue cele-.rate- d

Beerelieba tip lugs, the Saratov oi
tae ou'h It is in the centre of the rapidly
developing coax and irou dibtriot of lauiiw
dee, una within its bordeis are found coui
iron, zinc, marble and as bedto, with varioub
hard woods, such as oai. chestnut, maple;
"each, locubt, hickory, ash, pine, cherry ano
Oiack walnut in abuudauce. i'he Village o
iruetli, with several hundred inli ibitant,

couiaini OliurchtsS, schools, Stores, Uosi
odice and telegraph station, and nu'mbej
o manufacturing induitres, li Oi which
are located on the property and lorm part oi
Vood worth City.
The proceeds of the sale of these lots wiL

be used to Jevelop the mineral re:Ources oi
cne property and build up a large and thriv-
ing city Quuk application ior tntse lott
suould be made, as the right is reserved to
tdvance the price without uotice.

Tor further particulars apply to

R. C. LIVING ,T0N, Agent,
712 DeKalb Avenue, .

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property van obtaiu special rat on tn
new and most comfoitible vessel afloat, o)
tue Ocein Company. Thest
yteamers tave Wew lork Jiondays,

Friiiays and Saturdays, making c
ieligtitf ul iea trip of

nttl iiJUib W ikWiilU
Wueri imiuediate conneotioas are maie ti
Chatuiuuogaand

vV ) DV sVii
li vi xjsros & , ..,"imN

Oiwn 8tem-hi- Co. of Savai!-.:h-

No. 712 DeKalb Ave me;
Brooklyn, N. Y

Coal & Wood.
We have in stock and constantly cominc

HARD r, A I of all sizes.
bOFf yjJ ii. Li of the most

POPULAR AND.E0ONOMI0itfi
kinds, including

RTJMSrJLLO'KEEK 0

eAYTUN
lump 0 r

0
. .

SiThe best coal for domestic use for tho
prices to be hand in the country.

Pocahontao Steam
Coal is universally acknowledged to betbV
best ever produced in rab. of this sectior'
Car loads to any depot direct from nines. .

Having boen in the oal business for the
past fifteen years and studying the subject
and the wants of the customers, ws have se-
cured the bst and cheapest.

OAK AND PI MB WOOD,
long and cut, at bottom prices.

J OrES POWELL
; - Telephones 41 and 71, , ' v i

RAliEltrH, A. O.
,i. - - 'i.W

TO LOAN ON L1F8 IjjiIIY 8URANCB, TONTIN

bare all teen installed by the district
deputy Grand Mtster in the three
lodges here. We are very much In

hopes tht the present term will 6
the most prosperous the Order has
h v1 In many years It will Be so if
the irebers will it so ; it will e just
whatever you see fit to make it. If
you wish it success, show it by your
teal for its prosperity. ProfesHo s
are nothing where work is needed

Ao-oc-
g the brethren sojourning to

the city, being members and con
nected with the general assembly, we
have had the pleasure'Tof shaking
hands with the following: L H Pot
er, P G from Beaufct, J R Craoor,

P G from WilkHsboro.AUao K Hmifb,
P G trim Smithfleld, W J Adams, P
G (rom Carthage, D B Nicholson, P
G from Clinton, Bro I B Midgett.from
Dare county, ana Bro Oaks, from
H'jkfs county. We are always glad
to see the brethren from -- a distance
and hot they will visit our lodges
while here.

We are glad to know that the rarm
berg of Rnf h lodge. No. 4, Degree cf
Rebekih continue to kindly remem
bei th" Orphans The following let
ter f aim ihe Superintendent of the
" H"U) " is an acknowledgment of a
Ohr'stiuis present senr the children:
Thk Orphan Homr, I O O. P.,

OLrSBoiro, N C, Dac26, '92.
Mrs. R J Williams Raleigh, N. C:

D(-x- r Friend The boxes vou sent
were n.fely received and I tell you
that, (hey were appreciated The
little ores were simply delighted to
get the do!l, horns &c.

I believe you Mi s are' the brst
friend nsir orphans have.

' 1 Hianee to pass vour city I
hop t itv-ti- l myself of the pleasure
ofcalPnjf upon you and forming a
person! epqiaiotai!ce with yourself
and Ouhers who, with you, have pro
ven the sincerity of your profession
as Odd Fellows by such'liberal and
continued acts of charity.,1,

8incerely yourn, fraternally,
Wm Cobb Whwibld,

oupt, &c.
,

Todgk Visitations. Too much
be naid .f loge, inter visita-

tions. In some parts of the country
these visits are frequent and produe
tive of great good. Pew or many of
the members may participate, but in
all cases the visits should be without
expense to the Lodge visited except
it ma be for a slight lunch given
voluntarily The object should not
b phvsicil enjoyment through the
palate; but the opening np of new
acquaintances, the establishment' of
friendships and the cultivation of the
social virtues which are inseparable'
from genuine Odd Fellowship. InU-mate- ly

connected with these resnls
will be the better development of the
plans and purposes of the order
through brief and pertinent speeches
and characterization of the true' mis-
sion of our great and popular frater
nity For these and many other
reasons apparent to alt thinking per
sons, we say commence and keep up
lodge visitations. Union. ; '

STATISTICS OF 8TATESMEN.

Washington Post, i

In the Bouse of Representatives
the man with the longest name is
Archibald Henderson Arrington Wil-
liams of North Carolina. '

The heaviest man i John W.1 Rife
of Pennsylvania. A special chair is
provided for his use.

The handsomest, mnn a Alton 'o
theart Durborrow, Jr , of Illinois.

ine nomenest man 1b William P.Parret of Indiana i v
7'he oldest man is Edward 8cull, ofPennsylvania. He was bom in 11 8.
The youngest man is Joseph W.Bally, of Texas. He was hom n.

tober 6 '863
The best dressed man Is Henry HBingham, of Pennsylvania.
The wittiest man is Thomas Bcac-ket- t

Reed, of Maine.
The tallest man is Ntnn Uo.Mn

Curtis, of New fork. Hie he.'chth is
6 feet 6 inches. .

The shortest man is John R. Pel
lows, of New York. .

The thinnest man is Janes D.
Richardson, of Tennessee.

The richest mx.n la .Tnhn t. m
ell, of Wisconsin. His wealth is es
tlmated at from $25,000,000 to i5 --
000 ' '000.

The best storv teller la .Irthn u ai.
en, of Mississippi.

uiose at Close at
P.Q De.ir'

Lnbin's 8oap, Cue
Ean de Cologne Soap, 85c
Pinaud's Soap, 25c
Violet Soap, 25c
Roses and Gl'.cerine Soap, 250

fold Oieam 8op, 26e
8eczoin and (ilj cerlne Soap, SSo

ew Mown Hay Soap, S50

Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 25e
Cape May Bouquet 8oap, 25o
4H1 White Rose Glycerine Soap, 25e
Rose Geranium Soap, 25e
Tooth Soaps, 25o

Cuticura Soap, 6c

t
Carbolic 8oap, 25e and 10c
Car Soap, 25e and lOo

.jpburdoap, aSeandlOo
Ichthyol Soap, 25o
forax Soap, 26e
Coracle Acid Soap, 25e
(vmoliue Soap, - 25o

'iief niicide Soap, 2gc
Viola Skin Soap, 25e
'ears' 8oap, . 20e
iiosadora Soap,'' 2Cc

Bay Leaf Boap, ifo
'.'ransparent Soap, 10c and 15e
Buttermilk Soap, 10c
Htmeal Soaps, 10c

''each and Honey Soap, - lOe
Handworker's 8oap, j(e
( Jottou 8eed Oil 8oap, - JOo

havinsr Soap, 10c and 2Ko

Turkish Bath Soap, Ota
Palm Oil Soap, oj0

"hite Castil Soap, oce and lOe
tte l Cast lie Soap, f 50
Hlu-- r Caiile Soap, qc

reduced price on any of the aboe

b - the box or dozer. ,:

J..1LB1ITT,

OUTGOING MAILS.
900pm

boro, N., 8. and West,
815 " 845 Ex Ft 2-0- For Short Jnt

North AGoldsboro;
1055am 1125am RPOTr 3 For Wel-do-

Norfolk N and B
050pm 128pm RPOTr 10 For Short

uui o ana uoiasDoro
3 45 ' 420 R P O Tr 41 For At--

lanta (R & A A L)
4?0 " 500 Ex Ft Ci 34 Fcr Wei-do- n,

Norfolk, N and 8
4 05 " 440 RPO Tr --For Greens-

boro, N, 8 and W
A.BRIVAL8.

At At
Depot P. O .'Nl'OMING MAILS.
6 "0 am 6 15 a m Ex n Tr 12 F'm Or' s- -

boro, N, 8 and W
9 45 am 10 0J a m Ex Fr tr 45 From VW1- -

don, North and East
II 17 am 11 32 am R P O Tt 38 From At- -

lanta (K & A A L
1 09 pm 1 25 pm R P O Tr 10 F'm Gr'ns- -

boro, N, S end west
4 05 pm 4 20 pm R P O Tr 41 From W -

do i, N and 8
4 30 pm 4 45 pn R P O Tr 9-- F'm Golds.

, ana oaon uui,in ana s
11 30 pir-1- 1 45 pm Ex Ft fr 21 Fir

boro
Trains marked thus, do net move on 8un

oay. MailH for train 9 going west close at 3 v
u on Sncdsv.

8TAR R07TES.
Outgoing Matt nniin Roloio-- oio

Buotwell. Brtule Rock and WakefieM'to
Umonhope, Monday and Friday 7am

Raleigh vi Myatt's Mills to Dunn. Tnes--
9 t.v and Friday 6 am.

.?iiei8h Kelvyn Grove and Dayton tr
Fiffc Dam, Monday, Wednesday and HWay
8 a ro. - .

Raleigh via Six Forks and Bargor to
Roeers" store, Tnesday and Friday 1 ran

Ralrsh to Massev. Tue-da- y and PVriay
10 am.

tnoomiwo Maim Abrivi Unionhope v'
Watefleld, Eagle Rock and Shotwell to Pal-wg- h,

Tuesday and Saturday 6 pm.
day and Thursday 6:15 pm.' -

n u&m via uavton and Kelvyn Gmeand Flmt, Tues, Thurs and Sat at 4 p m.
Rogers' store via Bangor and Six Forks to

Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 v
Maasey to Ragb Tuesday and Frioav t

12 m. '
. larClose at 9pm ante. V
Fbm Dslivsby 8T8TSM. Free delivne

at 8:30 a m, and 2:30 and 4:45 p m, evupt Sundays. Co'lections made at sam
hours. Sunday, 6:30 to 7:30 am. Freede-livs-

windows open on 8nndavs from 8 OT

'a o'clock p m. A. W. SHAFFER,
Postmaster

The TJ ivirsity Club wf . Washing.,
ton recently blackballed a married
man's application on the ground that
he never accompanies his wife to so-

cial gatherings. Though the lady is
young and pretty and the home life
Af the con pie apparently congenial,
her husband studiously avoids taking
tier about with him.

1 Joseph Barstow who learned to
V stick type in Norwich, Connecticut,

In.1824 is performing on the same old
Vase and still sticks. He and Horace
dreeley used to set 'em up together
and swapped sorts like twins

A writer of nearly two centuries
Ago expressed the New Tear's senti
ment of bis time in the following
manner: "If I send a New Year's
gift to my friend, it shall he a token
of my friendship ; if to my benef ac
tor, a tokn of my gratitude ; if to
the poor, which at this season must
never be forgot, It shall be to make
their hearts sing for joy, and give
praise and adoration to the Giver of
ftll good gifts."

AND ENDOWMENT POL.ICIK8.

No delays! Oorrespondense invite-'- t

Intcr-SUt-e Trust Brokerage Co

oc24 8m RALEIGH. N. a - RALEIGH. n.oeteeee eeeeeeeet-


